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~L9ng-dista.n ·ce'

love
revived on weekends
By MICHELE WOOD

JeMlfer Whitfield picked up the telephone
reCfliver and dialed the ramillar long '
distance number. She let it ring once. then
hung up.
~hen ~r phone rarlg. C?nce also. a rew
minutes later. shedldn't bother to get",p and
answer It - she knew who was calling and
she knew why .
The nightly "phone calls" are one way
Whitfield a nd her hometown boyrrlend in
Owensboro have kept' in touch since she
came to Western three years ago.
.. It 's kind o( nice," the Junior said . .. It
keeps you (rom reeling quite so lonely or
quite so separated. We're both thInking
about each other at the same time.
"Sometimes i( he knows I have a test or
something, he' ll give me one little ring to
wish me luck ."

Whitfield and her boyfriend supplement
phone calls with wee.end visits.
"There's probably QlIly been two or three
weekends out o( the whole time I've been
here .we haven't seen each other," she said.
UsuallY she goes home. but ·occasionally
he comes here.
.
"One April FooI's Day, he surPrised me
and called (rom the lobby. I kepi on telling
him he was ArriHooling me, and I wouldn't
go down there, " Whitfield sa id
They also exchange .Ietters once a week.
She said they try not to call each other
during the week but usua lIy talk on the
phone about every two weeks .
.. It just gets too expensive," she said '
Whitfield said the only problem with the
long distance relationship is the obvious one
- "missing each other."
S~ 'LONG·DlSTANCE'
Pogo 3, Column 1
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'Flexable'
Local hand lives "=;l'P to its .n ame
By AMY GALLOWAY
. The Flexables have been living up to their
name two and three nights a week ror Iilore
than two months now.
•
But .Just how long the rock 'n' roll band •
remains the Flexables is Just an flexible that's part o( the Image.
.
None o( tlie (our band memllers tries to
take credit ror the group's popularity .
[n (act , they enjoy shying away rrom a,riy
claims to planning the success.
All or them . however, enjoy telling how
Larry Dillard. Clirt MitChell. BeMie Beach
Jr. and Jim Houston became the Flexables.
Dillard and a-nather Bowling Gr.cen
musician. Bill Lloyd , had helm playing
regularly atloeal reslauranls. Lloyd decided
to do some recording in New York, and they
unknowingly 'lnvited the (ulure Flexables to
sit in and pl.a y on Lloyd's lIist evening In
\Own.
Dillard recalls that evening in October " as
an or(· th~wall I~ o( thing."
. .
"We didn'l mean to .oo a band. " he saId.
But u the night progressed, and the crowd
responded to their thrown-together reper·
toire (rom the '605 and early '.70s, they began
joking about their flexibility.
Uoyd carried Ule gimmick p step (urther
when he Introduced each o( them 115 Bill
F1exable: Larry Flexable ...
A wal!re8S caught on and announced their
appearance on the restaurant blackboard,
hurriedly spelllng .lt F·I-e-II·.' b-I-e-s.
The name, complete with mlupelJlng. W88
malnta&,ed when a member of that flnsl

audience preseuted the four w:th "Flexat>le"
bullons .
About nine Yl,eeka ha ve passtd since the
Flexables began, 'and listening to the baJid
hBs.become a habll (or customers a(the Iron
Skillet, Pa~akeet ·and. Michael's Pub. But
(ulure ,engagements are prjmarily set (or
Michael's Pub and Mariah's, \ hile Dillard
and Mlt~hell play alone at other nightapols,
'the remaining nlghts of .the week - and
evC.r y doy - each Flexable IIvei his own life.
[n no particular order, Flexable No. I,
Dillard, is ' a senior trumpel major al
Western.
. The Lincoln, Neb., senior is the only one ol
the (o,ur whose goal5 specifically involve
music.
,
Idealistically, he plans . to play
proressionally, but as a practical back·up, he.
.
will also be qualified io leach music.
"What everybody else does; I oon'l know," .
.
he said.
Dillard sometimes switches (rom gullar 10'
trumpet as a Flexible, in addition to singing.
He a Iso writes his own music, which he .
describes "u a IItUe bit o( everything."
.
" . kind of wrile whalever mood I'm' in.
One week it's rock, the next jau:, the next
~sy Iislenlng.
"That's another reason Ihe name
. Fleilables Is a good one," he Said. They aIr
like different Il!pes o! ~uslc.
Flexable N$>. 2, Mitchell, sings and pia),,,
guitar after a day's wlM'k at Blanton .It
Chandler rnuslc alo(e In downtown Bowling
See FLf:XABLES
Page 2, Column 1
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Cho.ked .Up .
YeU leader ~enny Sauer, a Louisville 8OphoD'\ore, cries after the final game
of the W~ndy'. CJaulc. YeU leadens Karen Shefyllk. a Vi.lJey Station 8Opho..
ml?re, and Barry Morgan, a NuhVi1le, Il'enn.,lenior, look on in dismay Ilfter
.
Western lost to Vanderbilt in· the ~ seconda of the game.

'Wea~=~~ ' Facu.l ty evaluations
Windy and mllc'l with ..,aUered
.howen poa Ible I. the National
Weather · Service foree •• t for
DowHng . G_n. SkiM .h~uld
~m, clol!d,y 'I!d lemperaturee
colder by aftemoon. High tem ....
eratuni ohould reaeh' 63, low near

. 38.

j

By NATHAN JOHNSON
Studen~ aft! getting .. chance
thil week to (V8luate 328 West·
em faculty membe~...!"F <!.. volun·
tee~ to partlc.l pate in a trial
evalWltlon.
Dr. John ' pe(8uen, ·asslstant
vice prej!ldent 'for academic af· .
~

.

cOl)tinue through we~k

(ain, said the e"aluatlon was on
schedule.
.
Participating-teachers seJected
the question. that best applied to
their classes, Ptte_n said.
Pet.el'1l~n said· th "",ul~ will
00 retui'ned froni Purdue Unlv....·
slty 'SOmetime In January. Weat·
em II Poylng Purdue 'for the uae

of I~ 'computer

and evalu.t:lon.
This semeater only the indivl·
dual faculty· member Will _ the
.....ul~. Pe~l'1Iert said. "This Is a
trill Nn to find' out any bUill in
the Iystarn," he eald.
in the .prlng the evaluat.ioM
will be .. dmlnlstered In all da_,
Pete_n said. Thoae re8u1~ will

be giv.!, to the faculty member
and the deparl1'leot heed , he said
Petel'1len •• Id ltuden~ WIlL not
_ Uie "",ul~ ."Tbey will be usec!
to.- ImprOv, teaching by the
(acuity member and by the
department head to Improve
teaching and" to reward good
teac.hing:'

.

,.

./
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Flexahles live up to name
with spontaneous shows
- ConlJaued from Fronl Pas--

,.'

Actually, Beach tu;s been a
professional muslclad since he was
Green.
12 years old.
Hegradual.ed from Western with
His musical Interests date back
an art major, which he later used
17 yeal1l to .t he seventh grade. He
in running a pottery shop. He has
moved here from Martinsville,
also worked In a bank, but he'says
Va.. for graduate studies In
psychology. He has worl\ed at
he has been ". musician all
along."
West~m's counseling center and lis
Beach grew up under the Jazz
~. prison counse lor.
inl1uence of his father, BeMie
But for now'he 15 content with his
Beach Sr ., a Western music
.;ole as a F1exable, doing It for .the
professpr and former member of
opportunity to meet people. "How
the Nashville Symphony .
can I say this without sounding
This atmospher-e, combined with
sly?" he as({ed. "II you play 'in a
the innuehces and interests of the
band, you meet. people. It '5 one of
three
othel1l, leads to the cle'o(er
the joys of life."
___
combination of music the band
Flexable No. 3, Houston, works . plays.
.
full·lime as a special edutali~n
Mitchell said, "In general , mOllt
teacher at the Bowling Green Day
Treatment Center and goes to . of the songs we do .are out of the
'60s, which by the way, Is the best
graduate school at night when he's
,period of PoPUlar music."
not being a Flexable.
"All of the greats came out of the
The Morganfield nalive came to
Bowling Green to ellend school in
'60s," Mitchell .continued. " The
1969.
~atles, Jimi Henslrix, Cream "."
. And HQUston ' ihtemJpted, "The
Houston finds the time to play
Beatles ate the greatest band
"prlnclpaily for the fun of IL" He
.undoubtedly. "
modesUy claims to be "technically
Wl)ile the F1exables do plllY a
the least trained" of the grou:r·.' but
few of th~ir own comPOllilions, they
he has played keyboards an bass
concentrate on the music they
guitar since he was a sophomore In
grew up with.
high schoo\.
With the exception of Dillard,
To hear Flexable No . 4, Beach,
who is 24, the Flexl!bles wer-e
tell his own story, he's Just a part·
teenagel1l then . They like the
lime drummer who manages The
music, and they Ilke the philosophy
Parake et .
behind it.
And whlle that is somewhat true,
" People ' respond to this music ;
there is more depth to the 28-year·
it's a different music," Houston
old who stl\l practices two to three
said .
hours a day.

"Some people Ioday are playing
to lhe pocketbook - not SO the
people can have a good Urne,"
Houston said.
He referred to today' s musio as
"perfect proructs," but be said,
"they're not human."
And Dillard summed t.t up.
"Music today is all so over·
proruced. "BaSically, we're all
into pure music. Thai's what we all
agree on."
With lhat . undel1ltanding, the
F1exables " get lOi(elher and think
of songs we . aU know," Dillard
said.
AnO. their very "flexable,: '
.
spontaneous show results.
On a typical night, they filter in
and begin setting up equipment
shorUy after 8. About 45 minutes
later, they begin playing - not lwo
feet from 'the audience .
At this point, the crowd in the ISfoot by 2O-foot room consists
' maillly- of t'h e .older prep set thoae in their sport coats and
loafers who have seen their 30th
birthdays .
About five songs later, the crowd
has .doubled or tripled in size,
gaining many college-aged people.
A recent . repertoire , which included "Not Fade . Away "
orillnally by Buddy HoUy ; " She
Loves You" by the Bea,les ; "19th
Nervous Breakdown " py the
Roiling Stones ; and "Fo'l\ Your
Love" by The Yi rdbirds , allowed
the older crowd to reminisce.
The younger group-enjoyed the
added touch of nexibility.

p"oto

t;y

Jonn Roft

Woad work
Lonnie Hardin,.I1 LaGra:nge senior, cuts wooden braces
for a walnut end table. lie was work ;n!: in the indUfitri·
aI technology lab m n wood produ<;tion class .

. f

."Ie College Heights Herald is

accePti~9

applications for positions in news writing,
advertising sales and design, photography
and typesetting. If you're interested, stop
by the Herald office, 127 Do.w ning Center,
and fill out an application.
Application deadline is

De~.

5.
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'Long-distance' couples live for weekends
- Continued frorn Front Page-

!

\:.
\
f~

Wrutfield said the only problem with the long distance
relationship ill the obvious one ·' mi•• ing-each other.
'" talked about mia.ing hlm
more whe n' r""t came up here,"
sh" said. "I've gOlten uSed to it
now. It's easier now than it was
then :'
.
Glancing at his picture on the
bookshelf, ahe smiled and added,
"But' .till live for the. week·
ends: '
" "m u~ to baving bim there
to talk to. We're rea! dose as fa r
as talking:'
'" trunk in 8 way it's heengood
for U8 to .let us grow individually .
It gives u. time to think about
our relationship.
"College i. good for. person. '
wouldn't have conside.red ataybg
lit home.1f "d Jltayed at home, we
probably wouldn 't be as close as
.;I.'C ore now:'
Delhert Hayden, n marria!!"
cou1:'1sc1o r nnd family relations

teac her. ogrees.
'''Separated couples can can·
centrale on their individual devel·

opment and personal identity
concerns as well as their relation·
s hip with each other," Hayd,e n
said , "This could foster healthy
IndePendence in each person prior
to tbe formation or a marriage.
Greg Nicks, • Jackson, .Tenn.
·junlor, . a«l he hu , seen ru.
girliriend an average of fOllr
tim .. a ..mesler .ince he .tarted
college three year. ~go and be
wouldn't Mve it any other way.
" When we do .ee each other we
have a lot more fun and it's a lot
more meaningful than it W85
when we were together all the
time," Nick. said.
"May tie if she wa. a little
closer I'd like it. better .. . but not
right now :'
Nicks doe.n·t write tU~ girl·
friend. and he onl y calls her abo·,l
every other week .
'" did wrile her when , first
came down here and she' used to
write quite a Jot. I guess she
stopped when I didn't write her
back. " h ~ said . grinning.
" It was harder when we fi rs t
went to college thon it is now :'
His gi rlfriend goes to school in
J ohnson City, Tenn.

Nicks said be d~n't think the
separation Iuls had many bad
effects on therr relationsrup. "As
rar a. our reeling towprds each
other it ha.n'l a rrected u. too
mucb at lill. The . only thing
dirrerent i. thst , don't 'get to see
a. much' or Iter:'
Hayden said seParation can be
good because it often ".Iow.
down the"tlr0ce5. or fin'al commit·
men t so (ha t' parttters can 85. . . .
their feeling. for tile other more
calmly: '
" Research . hoylS that the
longer you 've known him, the
longer you date him, the better
your chances.Ol,e o'r two yea rs of
datin~ i. the best berore mar·
riage," Hayden said.
Hayden said long distance
doting ca n be negative, however,
because the lack of time to ta Ik
about and resoh-e interpersonal
concem!fcan impede communica·
tion .
"Since you 're together only
briefly a nd then{aport. " Hayden
.aid, "the<>retil",lIy you could
almost use this as an escape (rom
fa cing and ",solving di rferences.
" Moderate separateness ca n be

She gets a letter from rum every
Tuesday and he com.. to
Sowllng Green e try Tuesday
night ror open bquse.On Friday.
she leave. for Owensboro a. soon
as the leaves her IO:2S cia•• , and
.he .tay. u late a. she can on
Sunday nig\lts.
'" don' t write hlm, " Bradley
• said. '" don' t hsve time. I get ru.
letter on Tuesday and then , go
bome on Friday, SO he wouldn't
get it before I'd be there:'
" I :wasn't ....dy to start ' ~hool
at first. but' am now ... ·.he said.
'" like it now. "ve met people. I
still mia. rum though.
" But' think " II he able to tab
it for all four years:'
Then s he paused thoughtfully
They talk on the phone ror
and added, " Maybe ... I don ' t
know . It ·. kind of doubtfur'
three to five minutes every n.i ghl.

beneficial , but extreme separa'
tion, , don't think would fOSler a
relationsru p. I d on't thibk you
could maintain ... reJationsrup
with extreme separation: '
Hayden said letter writing can
be one of the most heneficial
a.pects of dating som;one ' far
away . " It gives dating parlnen!
an opportunity to deftne their
feeling. and thoughts, " ~ said, .
" This method Dr cOl'llm nicating
ca n help a person to be more
introspective and objective thsn
verbal commu_nieation alona'
Tammy Bradley, an O..e",,·
boro freshman , d~n ' t live in the
same town as her boyfriend but
.he ha. little time to · nti •• rum.

Military queen crowned
More than 200 people warched

as Tammy Logan, a HQpkinsville
senior computer ~nce major,
"'as crowned MlIItary Ban Queen
No~ . 22. Logan was sponsored by
the Scabbard and Blade Society.
Tina Mic hael , a LaGrange

sophomore. was rU'St runner·up,
and Vessie Taylor. a Cave City
sophomore, was Sl'Cond runner-up.
Michael was sponsored by the
senior military science class and
Taylor was sponsored by Special
Forces.

For the re'cord~
Hamilton Virgil Gayden, Nashville, TeM., was arrested by
campul polIce FrIday on a charge
of driving whIl into)licated.
Gayden Willi lodged in WarT'j!n
County JaU.
Nancy -'W18I>et11 Ho!derfleld,
1922, Ceidar . Ridge, Road. was
an'eated by camj:lus pollce Nov. 24
00 If chuge or chivlnll while In:
w,'llcated.
.
Robin' Bishop Hunter, 335 Keen
Hall. was IIlTUted by climpus
pollee on t~ charges of theft-by
unlawfurtaking In COIInectlon with
the' t heft of three wallets from
Keen Hall:
Jamie ~Jacllllon, 725 Poland
Hall, was . arrested by campjll
police Nov. 25 alia cbarge of theft
by unlawful taking under flOO In

conne:.1ion with the thert or $9 rrom
a Poland HaU room. Jackson was
lodged tn<the county Jail and bond
was set at S509.
Tammy Denise Huguley, 3'Z2
South HaU. pleaded gujlty to theft
by unlawful ,taking un!ler $100 in
Warren District Cour\ Nov·. 20 and
was placed on pretrial div~lon
for one year. Huguley was arrested
by campua pollee Oct. :lO on •
charge of ,theft by unlawCu.l .taklilg
under $100 .
. Andrew Lloyd Crabtree of
Winchester. ,..rted Nov. 24 that H
seoo shotgun had heen ,toIen rrem
IUs truck In the Grise HaU parking
lot earUer that nlgbt.
Samuel Sander Shields, Kentucky Street. reported Nov. 24 tJ:>at
IUs $220. bicycle was stolen In front
ul !he.Helm lJbrary the same day.

WEDnESDAV
[HIIHED SPEUIL.
)

NewH·o u.r s

Includes:

Mon. -Fri ..
lOa .. m.·-7p.m.
Sat.
lO?J.m. -4:30p.m

-2 PIKeS
of chicken
-Mashed
Potatoes

Quick, cool, safe tanning _
in only a matter of minutes.
At Golden Tan, o'ur revolutionar y
new technique is tbe best way to get a beautiful tan
day or night, and keep that taQ all year lon g!

1337 31-W By-Pass
_Be~ind Tucker's Minit Mar.l

First vi's it ill

782-0713

-Gravy

r

Tiiebest of

!
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GIBBORS
By A~Y GALLOW A Y
Roland Gibbons has been somewhat of a
'Herald editor's inheritance.
I inherited Rollo anli his block pen from
Tom Besheor. who in tu rn 'ocqulrOd 'hlm
from Alan Judd , who In tum got him from
. Oo.vid Whitaker, who ...
The inheritance has gone on for seven
semesters : with Herald editors . always
expecting a nd miraculously receil, ing a
black·ink cartoon every Monday and
Wednesday morning.
'. _ 9L!:.u nately for me, but unfortunately
for aln\ltlJ, ~- Heraltl :jitors, Rollo will no
longer be part of the package deal.
Three and one-half years and 210

, ,

cartoons (give or take a few illustrations
and last ·minute efforts I la ter, Rollo has
decided to put up his pen to begin
concentraling on graduati ng -something
he. scheduled to do this Ma y.
Rollo (not to mention next semester's
editor a nd staff) is a little apprehensive
abou't a Herald with no Rollo origina l

I.

I.

waiting inside.

"The Herald has been like home, " he
said. "It'. going to be like someone has
moved in on my family -like a step·
mother,'; he said.") guess I'll just have to

see:'

If by chance ~u ever happen to wont to
come hom'e, Rollo, we'd be g,iad to have
you back . •

Photo by KJm KoI,rlk

Gibbons, 21, is from Flaherty, near Vine .Grove in Meade County. He says
dmwing Herald cartoons haa become less enjoyable over the years, but he haa
regained interest by including hidden messages in his dmwings this semester.

The Herald editors chose this Nov. 29, 1979 cartoon on the Irnnian hostage
crisis as their favorite Gibbons drawing.
Gibbons hesitates to pick favorite cartoons, but this Sept, 16 cartoon dl"ll\"Illl'
tizing Western's parking crunch is one that he particularly likes.

Associated Student Government has been criticized in many Gibbons cartoons; this one, flam March 1978 .. is Herald adviter B6b Adams' favorite
from Gibbons' 3'h-year career. Adams displays It o'n his office wall.
.
This 1976 cartoon of the 'Carter-Foro ilreeldential debate is an
example of Gibbons' earUest work: It appeared' in the Meade County High School Wave Winds newspaper.

.,

Letters to the .editor~~~~/2-2~-801l.~Oldsr
ASG defelid~d

~ardlng the Herald's Noy, 25 editorial
concerning the "inactivity" c:l Associated
Student Government ; there Is an alternative viewpoint which both readers and
ASG members should know - one which I
believe Is more accurate.
According to the Herald, AsG debated a
resolution to "condemn " cockroaches from
WeStern dorms. The actual res.olution was
not as larcical as the paper indicated . As
ratified by ASG, the bill seeks not to "ban"
roaches, but to s pur university officials to
find effective methods uf remedying the
problem _ I believe Resolul ion BO-4 was
successful in that ;-1 publicized sleps which
dorm residents can take If the problem
persists.
Another polnl brought out by the Heral d
regards the lack of a quorum at two
meetings. Though this is a problem, ASG
has taken steps to correct it , and since the
Sept . 30 meeting It has not recurred.
A, I he author of the coed protectJon bill.

which was aleo a toplc In the Her&Jd
editorial. I, aIolC wltb Its sponsor:, admlniltrative vice president Marl< WiJaon,
ha.ve •...orked to promote its incorporation.
Very soon some 'polnts Ihcluded In it may
become a ~lity . The existing escort
serllce will be publlclud and the special
.phone.units the bill calls for may eventually
be Installed.
Finally, the Herald's statement regar·
ding ASG's stand In' dorm inspections was
en-onCOLm. ASG did not take the easy wa,
out of this cOntroversy . Rather , it did what
a majority of its member's felt was right.
-' -~_::-,,:·=,,~"~""'di sCussed t and it
was concluded that the banning of dorm
inspections for health and safety haUU'ds
potentially might re5)JIt in Ihe en·
dangerment of residents' lives. Though
ASG docs not pretend to be the Supreme
Court , it does not I,>elievc room inspections
to be unreasonable and I hus un ·constitutlonal .
Furthermore, a resolution setting up
specific guidelines governing dorm room

entry by university o(fuiab is currettiy on
the floor 1n·AS(;. I wrote this Ilill.nd have
thus far encrunlered favorable response
both from those who' prefer banning ins pections and from UK.e who advocate the
continuance of inspeeUons. The iuue of
room inJpeeUon may s(jon be setUed to the
satisfaction of both sides.
I believe that the poin~ enumerated
above prove, that I deSpite the Herald's
opinion, ASG is neithe r inactive nor inef·
fective.
'I1link aboul it.
It's po!Siblethat ASG might not be so bad
after all. And ma ybe - just maybO! - i",
your friend
Marcel Bush
sophomore

Study tour praised
With fall finals nearly upon us, it is hard
to look ahead to next fall and a gl'il<Jp of
incoming freshmen . Nevertheless. seniors

in bigh school .re only • semester and a
summer .....y from beeoming coliece
students.
To make the transition easier, Western
bas a summer IItUdy tour tM,t allows neowlygradua~ high adIool students Lo earn
college credit ..hUe e.Uoying the excitement of t ...vel. Lut summer, the
partlcipants in the study-abroad program
spent five weeks in En~and and Scotland ;
amqng the places v.isited were Stonehenge,
St ralrord-Upon-Avon, London and Eflinburgh.
U you know a high scllool senior who
_ Q'ljl/ht..
ed in Western' s study. aoroicfprogram,
d the word. Or if you
would like to participate' in a similar study
Lour l de$l~ed for upperdassmen J contact
Dr. James Baker . un ivers ity ho nors
program.
Although the itinerary for different tours
may vary. the aUure of the United Ki ngdom
remains unchanged.
Jamie Monroe
'freshman

r-----------------------------------------~~~

Super
Christmas
'Special

Jun ior exec . mJo"lemen( posilions w it h I he uniformed
mlllufY division of the Dept. of the NIIVY ilv.J il.lble for
collelte senior" .nd 8S/SA gr.duue wllh hllrd sc ience Of
liberal uU b;ickground . Aftef .f,ldulliion you will recc: ln
j commlssJon £s In officer In the U,S. NilVY.

QUAL!£I!=!I TIONS
- pus 1 physlul
- BS/BA d.S'"

- Be

iI

CXilm

U.s. ch lLen
EXTRA BENEFITS

-h mllr benefiu

-free medlcll and denlu d re
- further profes.slonill Hillnlnl
- 30 dilYs iI"nUill wilcltion
- plilnned promol k) n
- I rnel

.

- tve frn Incentives

IN TENNESSEE CALL TOLL FREE 1-'O().342·8629/0UT OF STATE CA LL
TOLL FREE 1-800-251·2516 or 2517 .

All

Super Hot
Sundae Special.

Only at B.a skin-Robbins.
. .'~uper Sundae

Reg. 1 692, S,No.
w 1 38
4, 6)
(Dec.

USErnaDaxHS-~
,~
.

. 17011 Sl·W By·Pus

items .

20% off
Flannel Nightgowns
Flannel Sh·irts
\I'J 001 Sh i rts
Down Vest s
Chamois Shirts
Fur-lined Pa rkas
Mountain Parkas (\.!\Jool -lined)
Above

it~ms

aVailable in both men's and women 's sizes .

.Great for gift-givingl

6 lI.rald 12·2·80

'~ool{o

Music nt·a kes the
perfect-gift •••

.We
want to be.
YOUr
"
- fsvorite store

,

,

Choose from these hits

5~97

. Album

,f,

L.oc* wtt.t You'..

DonoTo ...

l-.

8-track or casse,tte ... 6.47

.

UdoShulflo

I"

.... Sun

.

Jojo

Album.
8-track or cassette:.... 7 .47 '
~Prc.d

8A~8HA ~l~B~AND
CmllY

2.A£CORoSE'T

KENNY LOGGiNS
ALIVE

...

.

/

~.

'. "'i~ . .

•I
. f

,

~

...., ANNE .MURRAY'S
GteMIIt HIlI

featuring :
What Kind
Of Fbol

Indude. liwe ..,..ant ~

(Duet with
B""Y GlIIb)

Woman
InLo ••

r--

..

897
8-track or'cassene ..... 9.47

,"

The Charlie Daniels Band
Full Moon

BRUCE
SPRINGSTEEN
THE RiVER
Tho_'

.

~-

, (
,

'--.DotIno

8 track or
cassette 11 ,47

The 1lM That Bind

2·Recoro ,Set

987,

Your. Choice

8-uack or cassetto..... 10.47

s-.... _

2-111'COAD~

-,

EARTH, WIND & FIRE
FACES

........
T.._
~CMTho_
.T.....
_

--

Your Choice

!If You f..., CMnve

OoMI_~a-CM

Tho -"'''No~''''
. . 01 Tho 0Iy

\.

_OO!I-.

. LP

4.97 .

1".... ~Sonol

a-track or
cassette ... 5.47

BOWL~NG G:8EEN MALL

lAlIY &Arull , 1111
&ATlIIIIOl'BS lAID
,IIIlP YOUISllF

-
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._,001
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Men's
Tube
Socks

Women'sSki

Jackets

$20

.-j

Ladies
Porthole Wedge.

Reg. 24.97·28.97

-Zippered front
• Assorted colors
J
ft styles.
It Sizes S - M - L

8 88~

R~. 14.99

.Fashionable woven
vampw-ith
buckle strap.

Cotton blend
in white,
size 10-14

2-lbs.
Nestle
Quik
Boxed Chocolates
Milk Chocola1e
with caramel
nut fillings..

99 ¢

Reg. 1.27

196

Reg. 2.57

.Just add to milk.
'Delicious hot or -cold . .

Norelco
Curley-Q Mist
~88 Curling wand
I ·Reg. 9.97 wi~h mist.

3474.
Reg. 44.97
1.35

. . . ong"

fMt -focu'l 01 10.50
\ong-d l'ltonce binoe 10"

r·

? 19

~'.'t1n

Dustbuster
COrdless
Vac
77 .

Compa~

M~8ic.SY8tem

$83

FM-AM Stereo. 8-treck
. upe player. Automatic
Rig. 99:96 ~ chll1!JII'"

4

Dart

1

'99

11~ ' 24.99

Reg. 24.88

Portable,
-9330 power:ful.
. vacuum.

Alarm CI-ocks
97

Steel2 step
stoal.

-9600

Quilted C()zy Stole

'77!
Reg. 12.44

Warmer for the .tOp
of your body.
111001 for nied ill9
in

000.

•

5 44

Reg. 7.99

Set inoludes; large
board size darts.
Great buy .

Sleeping Ba Reg. 20.99
99 Adult size with

17

6 Bar Facial Soap
Our ow:'!

~

oz. 1>11'1

of mild soap.
8 pack

77¢
Reg. 9U

100" zipper

Big 120z. ja
of d.liclous
assortm .. nt.

wooLen IN TH,E B'O WLING GREEN MALL

,-

r
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'Prime choice

Getthe Lead Out"!
Only· $1 will buy you • 10-word
cIasaIfIed in the Coli. _Heights .
H8rakl. Bring your aid and paymeqt
to Due 125, . It's ' . great way
to ' l!8l your pOint across,

Professor judges in livestock show
judging," he said, adding that
there are more practical reasons
for not handling herefords that
weigh hundreds of pounds .
" Usually , judges judge by
feeling. but I'm a firm believer
thot , can see better than , can
handle, " he said.
" Some of the steers are prelty •
wild - prone to kick. " Jone's said.
And somo owners paint"iheir
ca ttle to make them look better.
he .a id . Poking a paint:covered
steer can get pretty messy. he
added .
A committee of breeding asso-

By FRED'WHEELER

.\

.

'\
(

caWe, beauty is in the eye of the
beholder, Jones .aid. "Ther'! are
A 'Western agriculture profes·
point .y.tem. for .ome types of
sor recently go a·preview of wha t
judging, but for this type of
will be appearing soon at meat
competition , it's in the mind of
the judge:'
coun,tcrs DcrO!s t he country.
J ones said quality boef CRuh,
Dr. Gordon Jones judged the
must be properly " finish ed" - (at
s tcCr show Nov. 20 ·at the North
enough
to ra rn a Unit.-d State
American Live9tock Exposi tion
a t t.he " state fl! irgr('tu nds in . Department o( Agriculture choice
ratin". But, he explained. cattle
·Lollisville.
mus t a lso have 0 high ratio of
A veteran livestock judge,
mu scl~ to fat to score _
points at
.Jones said the two· week event is
.the judges" table-or al the
. t he largest live.tock ~ h ow in the
d in.ner table.
world ."'t ·w.s a real chollenge for
And he said liming can be an
me." he s.id .
important -foetor in ' livcs loc'k
" There were between 5,000 and
conU!sts. "Fr . h" steers . who.e
6,000 people in Freedom Hall for
development is at • peak during
the .teer show. It 's the most
t he competition, have a better
prestigiou. attraction at the
chance at a blue ribbon than
evea.t:'
steers ,held back (or a certai n
Jones saId 195 cattle, destined
weight class.
to becO(lle next month 's -nbeyes
Althoug h no points are given,
and T·bones, were entered in II
,lones said judges mus~ explain
weight classes'.
orally wliy each animal is judged
"My duties were to place the
as it i. ... With this' system, that's
cottle in those classes and to rank
important for the owners and
them within each cia •• ," he said . . breeders," He sold .
Jones was al.o responsible for
Jones said hb unorthodox
chooSing the grand champion and
s tyle of rating startled some of
reserve grand .champion. Both
the other judges at the compel,iwere from Illinois thi~ year.
tion . " My eyes are much more
When it comes to judging
sensitive than my hands (or

eiaLion T.cprcsentativc:s choos~

the judges (or each year'. show.
Jones sa id the invitation to be a
judge come as a surprise." I mus t
hove some friend s on the commit.
tee." he said , laughing.
But Jones has been hoofing it
to livestock ~ how s all over the
world .ince he join~ the agricu ltu re department in 1970. Last
summer he held judging seminar.
in seven Asian countries. and
during spring break he will travel
to AustraUa to judge the Notional Swine Show.
.. It helps me with school, " he
said. " The experience "Iways
helps:'

"Share Your Life"
Red Cro88 Bloodmobile
We8t Hall Cellar

Thursday, Dec. 4
NOOD

IMld by Rebel',

Save Your Pesos! !

FM station's signal causes static \
People who live on Morgantown Road near the WKYU-FM
antenna have complained that .
Western'. new 9CMIOO-watt .ta·
tion interferes with thei( reception of WTVF TV-5.
David Wilkinaon , WKYU-FM
station manager, said, "People in
the fringe are. of reception for
challnel 5 are finding some
reception problema.Right no ....e
have a mobile unit on the road
with two engineers going through
and m.... uring the .• iKllal and
inaking a ~x:'

What's

Wilkin.on said West.orn wasn't
going to change ita broadcast
signal."We' re perfectly legal," he
said.
He said englneera are measaring the .ignal no.. -and will
prepare detailed Instructions on
how people who have reception
problems can cut problem • . He
said -that · in many cases people
with reception problems could
buy. device called an FM trap
that would take care of the
prot>lem .
He Mid the price of. the devices

to Sp.m.

Sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Delta,
pre-mediqal honor society

TA-CO TleO

vary because d ifferent types o(
units are required in different
81"f'.aS .

.. It's been measured carefully,
not only by us , but by people
from channel 6, ' and we're 100
percent 'egaUt's a clean .ignal,"
he said.
\
Wilkinson .aid that channel 5
. was involved because it .... that
·.tation'. signal that i. having
reception problems.
" I don't like to say Inter'
ference, " he said ... It'. a reception
problem :'

180131-W By-Pass

781-9989

..------------.:1--------...
3 Ttlcos for $ 1,00

--1

coupon expires Dec _ 7, 1980

I

TACO· A e-rlsp fried tortllll fllled with our delicious uco meat,
IJrnk"ed with cheddu Ghees-e , ctisp lettuce, tom Ito slice ;nd lopped
with your ,hoke of Qute.

..

happe~ing~~~~~ r;z;=::~$~~;-----=-..,..--the Grise H.II Auditorium.

Tod.y
The Ho_n A..od.tion will
have a Chriatmlia danee from 9
pm .to l a.m.at the Taylor Center
on ~he univeraity farm .Mu.ic will
be provided by Hook. Sounil.
The Ogden-AmfticaD Aaaod.:
tlon of Unlvenlty Women or.torleal cont.eat will be at 3: 10 p.m.in

TomorTOW

The . howing. will bs at 3:30,
6:30 and 8 p. m.

The Ragl.nd Library Cl"b will
~eet at 7:30 p. m. in Helm
Library, room 8.
Th e Specul.tlve Fiction
Sodety will sponsor sbowings of
the film " Here Comes Mr.
,Jordon" in Grise Hall, room 236.

A rape ........,n... clinic will be
presented by Janet Kirby of the
public s.fety department at 7:30
p. m. in the College of Education
Buildh)g Auditorium . It is spon·
sored by the denUtI hygiene
department.

It's Back Again I Happy Joe's Presents:

rhe Orl.lDal·PIz a
Salllpler Night

But,

~It, t1i.,. morel

Hoppy JOe'.

.n _U you can eat Solid Bar,
FREE with fNWY Pizza Ampler order,
We ;"Iil ..,.,. Amples of our dellclouJ

tiel added

Adults

$2,95
Children
$1,96

pizza to you at your tabl.,

·ALL YOU CAN EATI
Tuesday NI~ht . 6 p.m. - ~ p ..m. (Off"
Stott Hou~:

782-9600
nOl ,00<1 on CmY""Ul.)·

11 -11 MOn,-Thun, . 11-1 Frl. & S:Jt, 12·11 Sun,

I
I
I
I

L

coupon expires Dec. 7, 1980

.

.

=

•

ENCH ILADA· A 'tumed corn torlllli tHled with either tlCO ';;'11
or chedda, ChUM and larnbhed wllh cheddar cheue .and topped with
our own eric.hllad. s.wce. HU1ed And served In J

t,.v.

r--------------------'-'-I--!
I 2 SlJnchos for I 1,48
I
- .
I coupon expires Dec. 7~ 1980
,
I SANCHO . A soft flour tortilla covered wl1h our delicloul tl'-O milt,
I 11rnlshed with (,hedda, chuse , crisp leltun, tomlto sl ices and your
I c.holce of YUU, hUled and ierved.

,
1---------------'-1._._..........,
-I
2 Burritos for $ 1. 28

. 1coup,0'n expires Dec. 7, !980
I

~
. ', .

II

~

BURRITO · A 100ft flour 10rllll1 covered with J layer of rdrl;d bu",.
cheddar chuse. Topped wllh your choice

mut and Junlshed with
. _1 ofUtOs.aUtfi,
hUled Ind serVed.

-------------------.--.Soft
in pitcher - $2.25
Drink~

Other beverages - $3.25

I

I

'.

'.
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Sports
.Western 1;allies to beat lIuntsville, 8'3 -73
.

'

.

':.

.

. '

'

By PHIL SKAGGS
A break away laYup by Mike
Reese sparked a rally in which
Western scored 10 straight
points in the last two minutes to
pull out a n 83·73 win over
Alabama ·Huntsville. last night.
After trailing 4(}-39 at halftim~
Western built an I !'.point lead at

Men's
~asketball
64 ·53 with 8 :54 remaining. But
the .tubborn Huntsville team cut
the lead to 73·71 on a follow shot
by guard John Ha nnah with two
minutes to go.
Western's Craig McCormick
then hit Iieese with a length",f·
the-court pa.s agai nst the Hunts· _
ville press to begin the Hilltoppers ' winning rally . Reese's two
free throws, a follo.w by McCor·
mick, a layup by Kenny Ellis and
two free throw. by McCormick
boosted the Hi~topper lead to 12
before Huntsville gua rd John
Mundie . ank • jumper at the
buzzer.
\
. McCormick led We.tern with
19 points and 13 rebounds .Also in
double' figures for the Hilltoppers
were Reese \"ith 'IS' and Rid.
WNiy with 12.
fI\lnt8vUle·. Ben Mltch,,11 led
all scorers with 2• . Mundie h'ad
17. and Hannah a)'ld Ricky
Knight had . 10 apiece for the
Chargeill.Miteliell al.o.led Huntii·
ville in r.ebOunding with 13.

•

H'u n tfviUe had two more field
goal. than Weatern, but the
H i1ltoppers caMed 23 of 31 free
thro ..•• (74 . 2 percent) to Huntsville's nine of I • .
W.. tern coach ·Clem Haskin.
.ala hi. team had worked on free
, t.h rows since Saturdays 78-76
loSS" to .Vanderbilt In the fi,n ab of
the Wendy'. Cla.. ic when they
shot only 57 percent from the line
and missed soveral foul shots late '
in the game tbat could have gtven
the wln ' to W.. tern.

a.n.';_~

Photo bV Jim

Western's Mike Reese tJ'ies to swipe the ball fro m Ala·
bama·Huntsville's John Hannah. Western t.eat Hunts·
"}'ree throws are 8 mental
thing." he said: " We spent some
Wme on it; but l"ostly we talked
about it:'
W.. tern 's !Jaw start didn't
. urprise Haskin • . " I knew it
would be'like that.ltjust happens
after you play a huil game on
Saturday a nd have to play
Monday .We ju. t never could get
it going. (in the fi,.,.t halO." he
said . .
Ha.kins said h'e was concerned
about his . team 's defense. " We
still need to work on defenl!e." he
said."We·re letting the man with
the ,ball get around us too much:'

He said that was why he
inserted fres hmen Ken Hotcher.
Gary Carver a nd Drya n Teater
end .ophomore Alex Mo. ley into
the lineup midway through the
first balf.
"We call I. '. ,,» the ·R...-t
Swarm: We put them in to play
good defel se." he said.
" You have to give them
(Huntsville) a lol of r.redit."
H •• kiM added , " They 're a good
bali club. They 've got good
jumpers and they're q\'ick"
Huntsvillecoach,A . L. " Ka.y o"
Willi.. who """ched Murruy 's

ville, 83-73, (or its second wifl of the season.
scored 18 points (or lhe Toppers .
fr.shman team eight years ago.
said his team'. lack of drpth hurt
Lhe mns t.
" We tried to play with si..
ALABAMA ·H UNTSVILL E JJ
FG -A fT -A Reb
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olaye... , You can 't ""at We!ltem
Nith . Ut play. ...... pedaUy when
one fouls Oul four minu tes into
the .....nnd Juolf. " he .aid .
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Eastern's playoff hid stirs controversy
By MARl\. HEATH
Amid w~t appears to be a
gro,w'ing controv.ersy', the last two
bid s for t'he (our-team Dlvi.lon
I·AA glayoffs were awarded
Sunday:
The ~ Na.tional Collegiate Ath·
letic Aasociation playoffs will
mateh Lehigh against Eastern
and Grambling again,t Boise
State. '
,
In a _sian that IUted ·almost
two hours, tha selection commIt·
tea choee Eastern over South
Carollrui' Stats. wblcb had a 9-1
record and was tied with the
Colonels In t.l)e final NCAA poU.
The' choice of Eastern, which

Football
had a 9-2 record and finished in a
second.place Ue . in the Ohio
Viney Con'feroncc, has prompted
South Carolina Stats to prepare I
complaint that)'ViII be filed with
the NCAA .
The decision liso irked Weat·ern coacb Jimmy Feix, wHo slIld
that the commlttee's pick of.
Ea.tem ha. made winning the
OVC championship m.-aningless.
"The NCAA 1Ia. really slighted alld demeaned the OVC," FeIx
. .ald. '''I had no Idea they would
hypass the conferene .champion

for the oecond·place team.
" We are disappointed . iliscour'
aged and disgusted.That·s a good
way to sum up our ..lings , We
hlvb t<> face the facta. We blew it
.. hen ..e played poOrly at
Murray:'
Feu said he believe. that Don
Combs, Eutern ·. athletic direct·
or. , prayed 1 key role in the
decision -even · though he could
. not vote o~ the actual invitation • .
For SOuth Carolina State. not

beh~g selected hu become com·
man. The t81im ha. 'never been

lnvif.ed to any 'NCAA playoff
and, according to ' 'coach Bill
DavIs, his learn has had good

records since 1973.
Three yean ago the school abo
finl. hed 10-1. an i to find i~1f
left Out.
" I wis really surprised with
t~e
choice," 08vio . aid . " i
question the validity of the
CAA in that soiection. It wa.
very unprofessional:'
South Carolina State's former
athletic director. Dr. Milton
Hunter. I. a member of the
committee. He couldn 't vote
either.
South .rollos State'. rom'"t
athletic director. Or. Willis H.m.
u id It had '-" u.-ted to take
JU St I~ minutes to decide the
at·large b'id.

Mam aid Hunter had expected
the r . ' to be between W.. tem
and s.1Iith Carolina tate. H.
(Hunterl had to get off the
telephone when thp ded.lon wa.
being made.
H.m said after nearly two
hours on the conference can.
Hunter a. ked wh.t was taking !K>
long and wso informed it wa.
hetw""n Eastern and South
CoroliM State. Ham said he
I Hanterl .... shocked.
Weatern was apparently not
even ~'Onsidered .
Ham ... id th f.ct Eastern WaS
the defending na tional champion
See A TERN'
Page 12. Cohomn I

-.

.
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Last-second shot gives
Vandy tournament title,.

~

. ,i

.

oreign Car Parts
~

'youne.e d

got a couple 01 calla tonl&bt that
broke our badts. We got two quick
" '"
calla on the five-second countl.
Cral& McConnldt didn't stay at
Maybe he (the official) needs to go •
midCourt after being named to the
back to grammar school and learn .
all·tournament team Saturday
:Il
to count over again.
night.·
.
"Offlclatlng Is a d1fl~t job and
'Instead, he joined bls teammates
percent Irom the field ,
I don't want to ·sound l~e I'm
who aat dejectedly on the bench
Western's lead grew steadily In
crylng 'the blues, but we felt we bild
afterl:bey bad equandered a U·
the second balf, the biggest rrull'gln
things going 010- way and II couple
point lead In the lUI 211t minutes
being 15 polntl at 63-48.
of calls changed It. I've been In thla
aplolt VaoderbUt.
.
y~ led Vandy with 18 polnll
game long enough ,to know tbar It
t.lc:COrmlek, Weatern'. beat free
whUe Jones had 12 and Rhodes and
doesn't take but. couple of calls to
throw .hooter, missed .three at·
Gray added 10' each.
beat you," he said . .
tempU tro,m ' the line fn the last
Westerri', Wilson was tbe
Schmidt Wl\3 also displeased
mlghl t.nd a loreign car mu~I.' al Q'" ptace.
mlraJte before Vandy freshman AI
with the offiCiating. but bad IIU)e to
hit., somewhere etse But ~ you r. loo~,,'9 tor all Ihe
game's leading scOrer with 20.
say about it. "We Ielt like we got
to,elgn' r.ar parts, alt '" one place call your 9ec~ AInley
MCKlrin.:r, bounced 'a . 18·foot
Rt;ese
. CII P a.
rt at. ",s
~ ont y b u.. ne .. '
jumper • , I the. ri m ~nd In to'· th e
WhIte, bad
10. 18. McConnlck. 16, and • some calls that'were questiOnable,
expert Becaus. Forelgn
beaket to Ii th Com odores a
'
fi
' . . offi 1 u.. " h
he mike. II I'us bUllneSI 10 have I II (he Fotetgn Cit Plrts
vein the
' Ilnam.. of th
For the game. Westem shOt 64,3 but of ciahng IS
c a ...·II.
e
10' lUst abOul ~v.ry '0<"9" ma' e The newll.",. you need
I
7&-78 v dory
t
'"
e
, t fro the fI Id hi! V d Y said.
•
a lore.gn car part. call the man "no. gOI .1 Your ewpert
Wendy's Clasaic.
percen
m
eli wean h
To reach the Itntls. Westem rode
.trom Bec~ AInley.
With 24'sec:onda left and 'Western
shot 47.6 percent. owever. t e a ~ 1 .polnt, lI . rebound per.
abead. 75 ·74. McCormick was
Hi,Utoppera were only 22 01 38 from
form a nce by McCormick to edge a
(~i~l It
B'
fouled by Vandy's Willie Jones.
the line 10rJi7.V percent while Ihe
yo ung South Carolina team. He
I'
putting the Topper center on.the
Commodores were 18 of 21 for 85.7
wos six of nine from the field and
line for a one-aDd-bonus. It was
percen
, outreboundt'd Va ndy 34,
ninc of 11 from lhe free throw lin!!.
~'.
Ho"-y's
Auto Parts
Western
_
''''
Jones' flfth- penonal. and Com·
T/ with McCormick leading' all '
See SHOT
~a..
modore coach Rlchard Schmidt
p
".
3
....
2106 Russellville Rd.
842·9437
was stuck with a technlca l when he ceflter
rebounde!]l
with 10.
reshman
Jeff ' Turner
led Fthe
Co m , r,~~~~~~.~g;e~I~I'~"";lu~m;n;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;a
was .Iow In sending' In a
modores with e iRht.
replacemept. Tha'! gave \he
McCormick. who had mad e
Hilltoppen two more Iree throws. '. seven crucial free Ihrows in Ihe
McConnick missed lbe front end
closing minules of the Hilltoppers'
01 the bonus and the first technlcal
73~9 win over South Carolina
shot. bul made the third one to put
Friday night . snid pressure didn't
Western ahead 76 ·74 . After
bother him at the li ne.
Western put the ball Into play
" Somet imes you're on and
following the technical. Mc·
sometimes you're not ," he .said, " I
Cormick again waS fouled . Again
just wasn't concentrating on my
he missed the front end of the
shot and didn't lollow through. so
bonu..
they, were long.':
Vandy" Mllte Rhodes t~n hit
Haskins said his team's lnex.
his third itr.lght jumper io tie the
perience caused III trouble with
score at 76 with four seconds lelt.
Va ndy's press. "We're a young
Alter a timeout. Western didn't
ball b
d th
ju t bad
eli! . Ill)
e guys
• ,
ge t the ball Inbounda In the five
some m.ntal lapses," be said.
seconds allowed. setting up
"We're goIng to make mistakes
McKlimey', heroics.
like that ; we JU5t hope to learn
Western lOok a 45-40 halftime
from tbem."
lead behind the sbootln8 of Tony
Haskins gav~ the offiCiating part
Wilson and Mike Reese. Wilson
01 the blame for the loss. "Of,
was Seven ' lor seven and bad 16
flciatlng didn'l beat U8. " he said.
pilWs and Reese was ·six tor seven
"We had the chance to win it a the
with 12 as the HllItoppera shot 70.8
lree throw line ano miMed, but we
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Goofs Giant Christmas Stocking

~Iours

500/0011 $9.99
Assorted shlfls. sweaters & kf\lts
Grea t lOoks, unbehevable savings

Goof, ~IftS

ComPare at priees
UP to $36,

&

Stuff.1tWith 'b:w Choice

.

rnt Quality Closeouts &

'

~ IrnguIen MnJactlftd by levi Stratm & Co.
f..!Iiiiii!i.J Bowllno G7een Shopping Center

.,.." . Hwy
31-W Bypass. neKt to Big K
CIt
101018 Man ,Sal
11iI 6Sun

$100 Goofs'FashionsI

, Nothino to buy, just register.
,
Drawino 10 be held SalUrday, December 20
Be a GOOFS Holiday Wlnnerl
.

1!t·I·Jiill~

Moms Favorite fa<:;tory Outlet

12.2-80 HtrVld II

Shot gives Vandy title
- Continued from Page 9Twelve of McCormlck' s points
eame in the fli's! half as Western
,built .. 39-30 lead.. After the
"amecocks cut tl\i! lead to 11·:19
early In the aeoond period, tIHe
. HJlltoppers expandec! J.be ad·
vantage. to 10 on three occasions,
thewt being at 114-$4 with 6:2& left.
Field goals by freShman'forward
Brad Jergenson. and aenlor guard
Zam F redrick helped ' South
Carolina cut the lead to 86-64 With
2:Q9 ~maInlng, but five of six f~
throws by McCormick and 'a layup
.1lY Kenny Ellis seaJed .the win.
South l.:arolina sophomore
forw~rd Kevin Oannody led all
scorers with 23. The only other
Gameeoclt in d9uble figures Will
Fredrick with· 18. SOuth Carolina
freshman center Jimmy Foster led
all rebounders .wlth 12.
The win was the fll"St by a
Western coach In his debut since
. the legendary Ed Diddle won his

fU'Sl game at Western in UI22.
Vanderbilt advanced to th~
fmals by dl'ubblng lona. 82·76.
Vandy led 38-30 at halftime and
was ahead SH3 with 12 minuteS to
go before outscoring 10118 ~ in
the next 8 ~ mlnUlea.
Seniors Charles Oavil and
~ bad 13 points e.¢; reserve
center Brian AllamUler had 12 and
You~ had 11 .
.
lona freshman forward Gary
Springer had 18 and rese~ guard
Sieve Burtt added 12.
In SaturdAy's con,soIaUon game.'
lona ~boWlded to defeat South
carolina, '19-69. The Gaels were led
by forward Tom O' Corman with 23
points and 10 rebqunds. Spring~r
seortd 19 and Mike Ice had II
South Carolina's Fredrick led all
sco~rs ,.it!) 24. Jergenson had 14
and Foster had 10.
Named to the all·tqurnament
team with McCormick and Young
~ Western's Wilson. Vandy' s
Rhodes and lona ' s Springer

Photo by Oul, O.,k

center Craig McCormick and forward Tony Wilson wait d!\jectedly for their
Wendy's Classic AlI·Tournament team awarda. Western lost to Vanderbilt. 78·76. on
a last.second shot in the tournament finals.
W~tern

Turning point
Western wa.n ts back in the limelight
0:0 the'1ft8rk.

things going.
About 9.000 fall1l paid Friday
night and about 10.000 paid
Satlirday.
OveraU everyone- seemed to be
!lIeased with the way things went.
" ( think for a fint·year tour·
------------~---------nament it has just been splendid, "
That. however. was folloW by a
McGui~ said " It Is a nice tour·
scandal In which Western lost its
nament. wholesome. And 8S long
t'bird·place money and trophy
as they bring In good teams. I think
when it was learned M~Oan lels
it
could become a tradition. Now il
pad signed wlL'l an agent for the
they ca n repeat and bring ba ck at
purpose . of negoLlating ' a
:east two or three good teams. all
professional ' contract. NCAA
of a sudden it could become a
. ~botion followed.
ho lida y concept. "
Then Western and the Ohio
The strength of the lournament
Vl\lIey Conf~rence In general
field drew praise (rom lona coach
dimlnishe\! frQm the national
.. \ Kennedy. " There were no
limelight. In 1m. for a short time.
K0!8dy came to Western in the . the .NCAA eliminated the COl)Wl!8 k s~\ers in this tournamenl ."
fall of 1978 with one goal - .to
:;'ennedy said. " There were four
fer;!nce's automatic post·season
rebuild a sagging Western
good tea'1"s and ( :hlnlt the other
bid.
~gram .
thing that Is very Important is you
Then came Keady and the
have got to have a rep=enUltion
~building of Western
to a sound
Western had bee\l a highly
rom across the country. With a
program
.
basketball
~garded . basIt~baU school ' for
cross section. you fill these seats
He hired qualified assbtants and
several decJ\ds. In the late '60s
f!'/ery night."
~rulters - Haskins ' and Ray
and early '1Os under: ClNlch John
Hite. He helped Western adopt a
Planjling tor oext year's lour·
Oldham; I Uch tlllented players as
nament Is WIder way. and one 0(
new mascot. Big Red. and finally
Clem Hask1JIs, DwIght Smith, G~
the top prost)ectl to ensure a blS
the lilHlff tournament with strong
Smith •.. Wayne ClIa pm.1f. JIlii
crowd .wOllI& ~ the University 0(
basketball teams SO'u th
McDanle.. and CIanln~ Glover
Loubvllle. A field that Included
CarQ,lln a: Var.derbllt and lone.
brought fame to WMtern. The peak
V.nderbilt. Lowvllle.nd Western
Kea!1Y got Wendt, 01 Bowling
cam e In · 11171 when Welfern
wpuld go a long. Io~ way in fUllng
1:l~ to apontlOr .the tournament
'cilwned Kanaaa to flnllh third In
OkldJe
Arena and aUracting mono
and
AI
McG'uin
and
BUly
Packer.
Ibe National CoIlei!ate Athletic
national · at tentlon.
NBC·TV' sporteeaaters. to help let
AIIodatian ~ .

The Welldy,'s Classic ·1a'St
weekend in olddl~ A~D!, marked a
tlll'"lng point In Western' basket·
ball hi~tory .
.T lje tournament with South
CaroUna. lona and Vanderbilt
marked the cUlmination 0( the
drive to Lring Western back Into
the m'a jor college basketball
limelight.
•
A bralnchUd 0( now departed
coach Gene Keady; the tour·
nament gave Western some
nllti()nal attention while belng a
showcase for' young talent. Kelldy
It:ft last spring to become head
coach· at Purdue, before the first
. tournament could be played.
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Nice lroller
2 bedroom.
new ' urpellnc. undttplnned.
color TV. 1l.400. NtJi. 10 WKU
com"" .. Coli 74i.2600.

WANTED: u.... luluri. Imp••
SPOUt ... any condlllon .. Will buy
or trade-Bllnton A Chandler Music..
l4]')t96.

rent out HookJ Sound System and
IIshllna lor- pUI .... plod,. ,KII.ltle.,.
01(. p'hont 843·3 196.or 782· 1172.
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Join in the HoUday
spirit at Annie'~. Dine
around the' Christmas
tree st~rtrng Sat.,
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Chicken Platter
( Sand w ich , Fries,
and Sa.lad Bar)

200/0 Disc.ount

t------I

Good through Dec. 20, 1980.

Coupon-----.••••

S.Glad BQr

.

ShollVn >loItn NoY. 24 fnlm Ford
pl(k up In erho Hall lot between'. ,
and 9 p.m: Itolu", 10 .ny U In

'RESTAURANT

WI!I do typlnc In my ho ..... Ru·
",ruble ro.... Coli 10· 1193.
TYPING: Prol.utonAl. Th.....
term PIPeB. resumes.. IBM Selec·
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PHOTO ID ENTIFICATION CAROS .
proof posltlVe, lamInated In hard
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send setf·addrused stl{nped envelope
to: ·0. J l'nlduCllon•• depl. H.
80x 252. Tempe, ArIton. 85211 .

20 % Discount

;

I Go.od through Dec. 20, 1980.
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Louisville comes from hehindfor victory
By SALLY RAQUE
Welte,n lo.t ft. .econd
slTaighi ' game last I!ight as the
Toppers feU to uie University of
LouillviUe, SO-73. .
Western I~t its first game
after t~o wins Tuesday might at
Eas( Tennessee, 89·77 . .
"East Tenn..see played with a
very·stickydefenac. and.caused us
to play a sloppy game," coach
Eileen Canty .aid." Actually , it
was similar to tonight's game:'
. ,Western lost halftime lead~ in
both . games. The Tops led by
three points at the half of the
East Tennessee game and had a
nine·point halftime lead against
Louisville.

Women's
basketball
After shooting almost 61 per·
cent from the field In Its first two
. games, Western dropped to ~O. 6
percent again . t Louisville. The
Toppers were also cbld from the
free throw line, hitting 17 of 28.
" We missed' the ftont of so many
one·and.one opportuniti.,. and
they capilillized on them ," Ms.
Canty said.
The Cards committed 32 per·
. onal fouls to the Hilltoppers 23.
However, Lo\!isville converted 20
of 2~ attempts from .the free

throw line.
Dunaway Burks hit a 12·footer.
"It was a sticky, sloppy game,
"Mentally, we couldn't handle
and when you playa sloppy team
it," Ms. Canty said .
you have the tendency to play
Lourie Hel~ley led both team.
sloppy also," Ms. Canty said.
with· 19 points and II rebounds.
By halftime Louisville already
had committed 18 turnovers and
LO'U ISVILLE 80
Ployer
FG'A FT' A Reb TP
Western had 15.
Foree
1· 15 2,2
9
. Western held a 35·26 lead 8t
16
ae.. ,ushrrs
I· ]
0·0
0
2
intermiss ion .
G. y
0)
~ ·4
1
~
The Cards came out OIter
Bur k.
4· 10 2·2
2
10
halftime with full court pressure, . Smllh
2·8
) ·4
5
but the Toppers continued to
McNe...
)·9
00
1
' WUhlnglon 6-10 2·2
14
hold leads thnt Auctua\ed
8
Ed ... .,d.
6· 11 4·6
16
2
between nine and 11 points .
tlorsrm.iln
()..1
O..()
0
0
"Physically, we hod them tired ,"
)
Boord
02
) ·4
3
Ms . Canty said .
C.."oll
0·0
().O
0
0
But by the ·six·minute mark ,
SlUn~ n
• I·)
0·0
2
2
Western had watched its advlUl>
Toul.
)01S 20·'4
.400 .8) {
tage drop to one. when Joan

The Cards' were It'd by Shelin
Foree and Stephanie Edward.
with 16 points each.
Alicia Polson .Ied the Toppe!'s
with 22 points in the East
·T ennessee game.
WESTERN 73
GJrI.ilnd

Polson
Oepp
Heluley
Gr lg.b y
Pdce
l o ckin
Ford
Mimms

Tou r"

6· 17

) ·4

).8

6·6

It

4·5
8· 11
0·0
) · 10
J.7

2·4

9
12
0
0
6
0
0

3-6

2-3
1,)·2
I ·)

I ·• . 0·0
0 1
0·0
28·69 17·28
.406 .607

l o uisville

26

54 -

We:. lern

3S

)8 -

15
12
10
19
2

0

80
73

:Eastern'.splayoff hid stirs controversy
- ConUnued fro ... Page 9-

" (

,.'

played a role,
but ehould not
have.
Based on the NCAA's own
playoff , selection guidelin.. , it
should have been a clear choice in
favor of South C'8rolina Stala,
Ham eaid .
Teams are ""Iacted In four
differe'llt areae-win·loss record,
strength of schedule, margin of
victory and statl.tlcs.
According to Ham, South
Carolina State was stronger in all
a reas . State had a 10·1 record
compared to Eastern's 9·2. In

strength cif schedule, Ha;" said,
Eastern played six ' schools that
had losing recorda and South
Carolina StatAl played six with
winning seasons.
Although Eastern played two
division I·A schools, ·Ham said
both - East Carolina and East
Tennessee- had poor records.
East Carolina 'finished 4·7 and
East Tenne.... w~s 2·9.
Ham 0180 said South Carolina
State Is ahead of Eastern in
NCAA .tatistlcs in all areas
except one-defenac. Eastern i.
ranked fifth ; while South Caro-

lina State is sixth.
Ham said NCAA rules state
that past record •• hould play no
part in the .election process.
Ea.tern is the defending Division
I.AA champion.
.
.
Ha~ said another factor In the
.elecllon process has been that
South Carolina .beat Delaware \
State by one POIDt. Lautr Port· ,
la nd State bea~ the BOrne team
lOGo{).
Ham . oid two touchdowll.S
were called back in the Delaware
State game, and the South
Carolina Stllte had more than 400

yard. total orrense. He BOid that
Eutern beat Kentucky Slate by
only three points and lost to
Akron, which finished the sea.on
at 3·8.
~
" That means that losing to
Akron was be.tter than beating
Delaware," Ham SHid .
Ham 'said his school will also
push for a chonge in -tho selection .
process at January 's NCAA
convention . Ham .aid he would
like to see an eight·team field
and the criteria for being 'invited
darified especially the schCdule
parI.
The current .ituation allows

the rules to be bended . Hom .nid .
"It '. a victim of the old
backyard marble game. When
you art' in my yord Dod you win . I
change the rule. :'
Ham . oid the documented
corpplaint will be sent to NCAA
Commiss ioner Wolter Byers and
Coordinator of Men 's Event.1
Jerry Miles. Miles .Iso head. the
s-eJection .committee.
"We arc not going to lodge a
charge," Ham said . " We are
.ensible not to taKe on the NCAA
'We are ju. t going to ehow thut
we just can' t be kicked around
every year: '

Hanging ofthe'
Greens 1'80
December 2·n d at DUe
9-12pm Tr~e Decbrati'n g
South. Ky~ Art Guild
12:00 O'e adline for entering '
the .O rnament and Wreath Contest
12-3 Selected Music by
' 1. First Bap't ist Sr. Adult Handben Choir
. 2. The W~U Brass Ense~ ble
~ • .' The U~iversity ·Singers
'4. The Am~zhlg Tones of JQY

3:00 ,Hanging o·f the Greens Ceremony
,

¥

Me8.ag~ by a local

.

conducted by James Heldman

•

minister
and also Christm..a's MUsic
.
'

.

